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AT
THIRTY-SECOND YEAR--NO. 32.

ELECTION CHARACTERIZED
BY DISORDERLY CONDUCT.

Thirty Ladies Voted Solid For Pro-
position--State Board of :Educa-
tion Will Be Called Upon to De:
cide Legality of Proceedings.

The proposition submitted to the voters of
the TownslJlp for :l $-.M,000 1~nld l.~u~’ tbr the
erection of a new ~.liool hou~ to rephmc the
present .qrueture carried by twenty-nine votes

at the sl~’eial .~.hool election, held last evening.
The election at tlnlt~ wtL.,~ nltx~t dl~orderl.v.

At %30 o’c.locR the.meetlng wang e~lit~l tr~i
order by l)i.,triet Clerk C. 1£. 8auisberr2~ and
liarrl-,~)n Thonlpson wM unanimously elected
chairman, clark ~. Barrett wa~ elected s~.,rx~-
tary pud A.,~Ps.wor Harry Jenkins and Ja)m.~
lit)over were appointed telk~r.~
¯ l"olh)wlug organlzatlou H. C. James rose to
a point of order and st.; ted-that tl~e rt.~,olutlon
was Illegal, holding that the alnount Of~,~’h
bond and tile time of its peyment si~ould uoL
be specified, also that 1)is,tact Clerk S,uulsberry
was not legally clerk of the Board of Ed rotation.

District Clerk Sauisberr)" stated that the
State author]tiea had approved his acts lm
Clerk and L,awyer Albert C. Abbott took.ex-
eeplhm h) the authority f t he Ch~lr t o decide
upon the legality of the proposition. The
ehalrnlan, ilowever, called for a vote ou a
motion h) u~Jouru made by the opptxsltlou
and despite the f~’t tl}at the te]ler~ t.~m]d not
eot~nt the vote declared the meeting adjourned.
At this point the meeting was so disorderly
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ATI.AN’ITi( ’ COUNTY RECORI)f Grade crossings throughout New Jersey_ have:[ ..... n~a_Xzm_~s:_ ...........

¯" ~ x , x,." ",,~ , ¯
. -.been. b4t~r. . protected during, the past year thanl ~ ]~_~}.¢~.t ~.~¯~

,s,.\Y’." L\. , I. " nl.." in., formerly, due largely to the efforts of the State ~oard I/~/lid
-- - of Railroad Commissioners, echo have investigated i,a,~,

l’uhliMmd l.:xory .~;Hurday .~l,~nfing at .Mny’~ }.:~ndin..% N. J.
/

Render~ ,,f "" The lb’r,,rd" may lmx’o their p:lper ln:lih~] Io lilly
addn~s in lno l’llilml Nlilh’~4 wilh~nl exlHI i.hlll’ge. Addn.ss will be
eh|lllg(~l ii < iifll¯ii ii.4 ,h’M/¯,-d.

;\IIV sllh’st’FII*t’I ¯ v,’hl) fails to l’PrpiVe "’The lh-t-t:,rl| " re~llhlrly t¯:lll

ha~¢e the t,m|.-~-iml pro,n],tly eorrt~.led 1’3" elllprlllg eolnplnint nt lhe

" The ]h.,¯,n¯t] " ",vi|l I>r n’mih.d h)any ;~dtlrex’~ ill lilt* lrnitt~l ."~llite¯’%
¯ poslnge prel,nhl, fin" ~1.25 por 3ear, .--triclly ill advnllCe.

.-\dYerliMng rote.., 1,3 Fille cal’(l will be furniMn’d llr~)n applh’ation.
Addre.-.s all l¯t’llliIllillt’th ~ ;llld o|}lt.r }JllS;illP.& ~. (’l)]lll]lll/lil’alioll.~ IO

"The Hecord,’" May’.- l~amtlin~, N¯ J¯

E. t’. ,-~ rl .\ .x v: n, Edih)r and l’ubliMler.

llnh_-red al lhe 3hLy’.’, l.alndil~g, N..1.1 j’,,>l-oHh’e il~. ~cruud-rl.’~x’~ Mailer.

31.%Y’N I..\.NI)INti, .N.J.. N.%¯rl’lil).\Y¯ APIIII, 17. 11~.I.

Atlantic City hotel proprietors are to a greater

extent than any other agency resI)onsible through

their-farsighted enterprise and progressiveness for

the marvelous gr,)\vth of the resort in the good graces
of the general public. Nowhere in the world can a
resort boast of mlch a number of splendid hostelries,

unexcelled anywhere for architecti~ral magnificence

and facility of accomodation. The organization of

hotel ownu.rs }inn been instrmnenta] in npbuilding the
municipality a;M has headed every movement for the

advancement of the resort. Through their efforts

civic beauty has be<-n enhanced, municipal don-

veniences have l)eL/n secured and entertaimn~nt

pro\-ittL-d for ev~:rv visitor. In the latter lies the

secret of the phenom~-nal success of the resort, for every

llltlll, \VOlllall and chihl can find diversion after the
man~er which .~uits each one best. The popularity

of th~ resort, throu.vh the continued efforts of the
hotel men, who arc assuredh" the most progressive

bm~ifaces in the worhl, will continue to increase by
leaps’ and bounds with all classes of people.

It wonhl 1)~ impossible to revise the tariffh~ such

a manner as to meL.t the views of every person on the

subject, and all l,nrtial criticism of the work of Con-

-gross along ,this lint: should be takL-n at a discount.

The R. ~:publican members of-- the n-ational legislature

are endeavoring to effect a wise and impartial re~qsion

that will protect tht: interests of home trade and
:

guard the welfare, of the American laborer. The

conditions and recommended improvements to the
railroad authorities. With few exeept’~ns these re-

eomn~endations have been complied with immediately.

Grade crossings are dangerous however well protected

and the public is bound to exercise reasonable\p~-
caution iu apI, roachi1~g the tracks. Follgwing~h~"
accident at the Estehille Avenue crossiug;’~;,hen

electric express running at high¯speed colIFded with

an automobil6 and killed two persons, the commis-
sioners made an investigation and as a result of their

recommendations the railroad authorities ordered all
.%

trains to pass the crossing at a rate of not more than

ten miles an hour. The Commission cannot force

the abolition of dangerous crossing.s directly and the
willingness of the railroads to accede to their recom-

mendations has not necessitated any drastic measures.

At Hammontdn, where an express crashed into a

wagon last 3"ear owing to the absence of protection’

at the Twelfth Street crossing, the -railroad placed a~

flagmm~ on guard and installed, an alarm bell, andI
also placed a bell at a dangerous Buena Vista cross-

nl~. The Commission has accomplished a good work.

Business conditions in the several County muni-

cipalities showed a decided improvement Easter
week, owing in part to the hqiiday trade. Atlantic

City experienced one of the m.gst, prosperous seasons

in its history, the estifil,ated, amount expended by
visitors, as shown by actu/fl cash deposits in the

banks of the resort, aggregating one milli6n dollars.

Trade was unusually brisk in the smaller cities and

towns throughout the County. While there is always

, a slight slump in business immediately following the

holiday rush, it was not more than ordinarily notice-
’able this week. Mereliants, encouraged by the signs

* of the time~, are preparing for a busy Spring season.

The long anticipated trial of John Andrews for

forgery of municipal warrants_ occured Wednesday

and the self-confessed forger has begun his term

behind bars. Andrews violated one of the highest

trusts that cm)hl be bestowed upon him by his

fdlowmen and the lack of any extenuating circum-
i

stances nmde the du-ty of the Court clear. It is to

be hoped that the lesson of Andrews’ mistake in life
course of the Pavne tariff measure has been marked will be seriously taken to heart by every young man

so far .by many a battle among the: legislfltors and it who hohls or is about to hold a position of trust.

will bear many anotht:r scar before it finally becomes’The ohl maxim that "honesty is the best policy"
a law. That there will.be n material change in many, hohls good under am" and all circflmstances.

of the present U~riffrates is certain, where new con-,

ditions requin: a schedule calculated to promote the

internal wdfaie of the people as a whole. Hundreds

convicting interL-sts are contending for recognition.

Congress is called upon to exercise a farsighted,
accurate, non-partisan judgment ill est:iblishing a

revised tariff code, a nlonlblltous undertaking 1"raught

with imminent lute.rest to the country at large.

Steps have l£.en takv-n l~v tlic Board of Chosen

Frechohlcrs of this Connie towards the inlprovenlent

of the pulflic hi.~hway k-ading from Absecon to

Somers" Point known as the ol!l Shore Road., This
road is in line with the projecR:d route of the Ocein

Bol]levard which is to ¯connect the entire s~-acoast of
New Jersey ],x" ,~llc spIendi~l’ hi.~lnva\’. ,,’For some

time it hall l)~-cn in k’ d[-I)loral)l F condition, at times
almost im~ssiblc.: This is one of the most used
highways ill the County alld its iml)rovement, at

least as far as. ilk- Mead~,’av Boult:vard, is demanded
by rapidly incrv.asing automolfile travd from Phila-

delphia aml N<w York. Absccon Cit\" is’gr-owing

rapidly ;m{t is t_-ntitlt:d to fa\orabl~: consideratilm in.[

Three years in State Prison is the penalty im-
posed }’or turning in false fire alarms by a bill

recently introduced in the State Legislature. Atlan-

tic City has had a full quota of these false alarms

during the past 3"ear and in the opinion of many
nnhfieil)al officials the penalty is none too severe.

Those who think it a capital joke to ring the
alarm and see the Fire Department dash out

will not be so apt t6 exercise their humorous

proclivities in that direction when a severe penalty

is attached to the offence.
-r---

The division of the State into two game districts

has not been attended with success and a repealer of
the statute has been introduced in the Legislature.

New Jersey is too small for such a division, say

many "sportsmen. and it tends to make more con-

fusion relative to the game laws. The repealer will

very likely pass both branches of the Legislature

and ])ecome a law.

the £~-nL-ral iml,r,)\v-ment 0f public roads.. A first STATE PRESS COMMENT.
class hi.el}way to..Atlantic City would materially,

] ¯’ This w~-ek wi]l probably see the tlnl.q~ of lhis ses.shm of lhe legD.-~qlhancu thc Jntvr~-sts of the municipality and add to. i 19tar,." It has b¢~.n a ndher interesting tree. betnm~ of the little

the general £,),)d roails svs.tcnl of Atlantic L’Ollllt\’. bu.~il~t.s ofiml)orl:Hwe that lms been tran.~u’ted up to this llnle, and of

Al,t)licants f~,r trial at the s t)ecial sessions 
Criminal Court ht:hl each month are more nmnerous

than fornlvrIy, a ,fact highly cmnplin~eentary to the

office:.of the: district attorney and the police author-

ities, for it indicates that the prisoners entertain

small hol,v-~, of t:scaI~Ing when thee’plead guilty. The
nnmber of .~uilty l,ersons who escape l)unishment for

evihloinx in Atlantic County is small imleed, a fact

thnt ’its-" ]]o doubt-takt:n into account })):-those ~y]]o
fall int,) the vi:<iIant clutches of County and City

authorities. A trial at the special sessions is more

ccO’,lomical than where the dL-fendant goes through

the formality ~f indictment antl trial bv jury, and

almost invarial~Iv the: ends of justice are reached

with ~lual precision.-

The 1’)~9 }Easter season in Atlantic City, was the

greatest in the history of that graml ~nd prosperons

seashore sL-sort. Hundreds of dmusands of people

from all w_alks of lift: gathered there to pass the
..,.,

Lentrn season, and the final rush of Easter Snndav

was the culminati,m o]- a Spring patronage unpre-
cedented in resort annals. Atlantic City is destined

to still ...~reater development and popukaritk- with ~he

pu},lic in the future: than it has ever enjoyed in

the past. for it ,upl~lies a general demand for a

national seashore resort¯

Ihe .Ml’elltl,)tl.~ etYortd made by lhe deJ}lo~’Pa|h; }}}eJ}}be}.~ It) l~lanu-

far’lure polilieal e’~pllal Io ¯be used in lhe elllnplllgn ill lhe Fall of 1910.
"They ha’¢e nol necomplLshed much in this d~reetion ~o fo.r, and

}here is little likelihood of 1heir doing much more than they have

n] read.{" done.
"They hnve played lhe "~’hopl fund grab" lo the tim}I, but their

mlsrepre..,ent:llion ill-the /aeLs invulved |n the el}brLs of llepubllean
nlplTIl|)t,l.’S I)f the legislature h) find a re~-~onable way to rep]enlsh the
I naasnry can, we be}]eve, l:n, exp]aint~l Io Ihe Ix~ople so that they will
undf-rsbtnd the fueL, q

" II will },e sb,)wn, before lhe,~,-otel.~ of New 3el.’~ey are tnt]lod upon
to ,.ast their h:dl,)L~ for t-andidah~ for leglMatiw¯ honor~ next :Es]], t}*’at
the den~oernlh’ cry that the "relief I)i]ls" will rt.~n]l hi lower.-~darle~
for svln,)l I~,u.hers, nnd a h)wering of l)w stnndard uf t~ueatlon 111 
NI:lte, Ix bl.lllln)nlbv, purr i11](1 ~illl}~e.

’" ]! h3~)ks now ;1.’~ if lhv }ilw-nl;l}{i.ys life gt:,il]g tl) ~’£.t lllFay t"]-o}7]
Trenttnl wit’h :t e]enn nnd rr,-ditabh- revl)rd."--Trenlon i~iutr I;¢lzette.

’" 3,Venther ~-,)ndiIh)ns fllYi)]’t.d.-l]le l-Mster pan,de nt AllanIIc t’lty 

they had nt)l in lhe two pret.eding years, and Ill sizeand in color
fl.:111}re~ lhe mi~’ving human exhibit un the b,~trdwalk ~urt~t.~;ed all

former di~pln3"~, l’nder a. ehmdles.s :,ky nnd wlth :t braelng breeze,
the hUlll:ln ]J~_~leo~’kt4 slrulh’d, lqntlhlg keen eujoynieBt I]1 the ..~rtOl-htl
fll lll’til,ll.

’" II was ~i l~’tai(~l Amorh’an crowd, well-dre~’~ed, well-behl~,’ed nnd
Inaking lhe n}o,~t of its holiday. Not by [he w}lde.~! streleh of the’

illl.tglnllth)ll/ could 1here 1,," f,,u]M a tsaturnall:i of vh’e’ in Atlanlie
t’ity ; nnd yet il IBIISl he ndnfilh:d lhat the ’biMmps’ law’ "was openly

and boldly ";iolnted. Apparently there is no. ft~,xr on the part of lhe
AI]D.II[h" I’ily l]qllOr sel}ers lha| G.venmr ForI w]l] fnrther :lttenlpl to

en}ort-v that law. I’nIi] lhe l.egisl;ature .Mmll gtve hhn gr~tler I~)wer,
or lhe p2~’e.,~’B1 system of tlpa’wiug g]hlud and l*’tlt jurle* Is dnne aw:ly
with, 1he lxl’uliar ,N.und;ly t’l)i]dilJoll will eonlhHle. The sJtlmtion Is
ren)}y I)eyoDd };xPl~’llliYe I’I)ulro].’5-.-:I~%D)Hlr)) ]*oM-’d}lelT)’tln}.

"The lrl)]}e~- freighl blll’hns })eel)veloed by lhe |io-¢erllor for
~eVe]’nl rea.s~us thal can readily I)e ob’,’ialed by the ~2uate In which It

lind ils orig|n. "lhe ft~ature.* ohjec’l.ed Io are }lull it eoufers all unllnalte~t
’ fntnrhlse ; that il doe.~ not g~ve lnunh:lpalities any authorlt.v over lhe

! [l’ei.,.,,lll l})lll ln;ly I)e ~n~rrh,d, mM 1hal ]{ nllghl lll)rog311e eonlnleL~
})t.lw~.n cities -rod trolley t-,)ml)’mies by whh.h the former are paid 

’ t’erlaiu pereenlage of gross ret-eil)l~ fl)r the fmml.hlse used by lhe Ialler.
;Tllu work t)[ thu ),Iav term of the County Courts i Th,,. e ~bjeetionsb;enator Gaut~t.the author o~ the trolley freight blH,

pr,mlises to be light in all branches. The Civil Co, urt will endtno,’or U) overcome, and if sueeessful 1he {;overnorhasprom].~M

docket has t)cell lit_¯arly cleared with the exception of ’ t,,.qgn the mt~ure. ~ther bllls vetoed by lheGovernor were of ]~’a~l
hnportanee mahfly, exeepl, perhaps, lhal of a Jersey Clt)." member

a few cas=s earrit:d over from the last term and the i’which l)n)i~,~,~l pen:tlt}esf,)rnon.paymenlofw~aterrehb~. TbeHurL~on
lllinlber .of cases listed in Criminal ~ollrt is less than { eily is hay.lug a lime of l! over }t.~ water snppl.v, and there ought robe¯ ~1)1111" WaY ’tO vt)l:npel delinqnenl water users h) pay up, bul the vet(rod

u~ual. The exact nun3ber of cases will not. be known [ 1,nl did n],l seenl It) lU~?t lhe ,:xL-m."--f’nn,~.vn D, il.~t,(’,,urier.
with cwtaintv until indictnlents arerctt~rned by the’ .~
Grand Jury, lint from all indications the labors of l .,’el,. de, islunof ~hemmm~cnemlnersnot to~trlkeglve~afeenng

! ,,f re]Jof h) lhe whole I’,)Ullti’y 1,%-}111.’}1 vi~’ld]y re/nelnl~r~ tbegreat slrlkethat body will not 1)e of an arduons natnre.
- -. : t)f seven 3t~xr~ ngo nod of the grl~a.t h)ss which resulled to the publle..

¯ ,0-9"" -~ Without egllllnel)|tug llpOll lhe merll~ of the ea~, e~)ncernlng which

Oood lle\Vs COllies frol]i’7\Va.M~ington that t]le[th,.r,, i~ nalunflly a shA~b~enee of Olalg6~, It oecur~ to nearly

Ro\erllnltllt revL’lllle from CllStOlilS, illternal revenlles

an~ other treasury receipts is-rapidly inereasing,

indicating imtSro\t:d d ome.~fic and foreign trade, The

national deficit has been reduced by £20,000 so far

and if business increases wit]li¢l the next two months

as it has since the first of March the deficit for the
year will be materially lessene’d.

ew.ry.]}e who ~hx,s n,)l bel,mg to the t:outendJDg }turtles lhat some way [
.~h,mld I~ found to xtmimfl)ly aud honorably ?Ittttle trade dlsputesn.~ ]

1)},’.’," nri.~’. War, whether between nations, qr between capital ltud 
lnl)or, may ..~m~etlnles lie j4~stifled, but not ~ntll every other plan of 

sel I ]Pl}}ell I JS lrled. "-- ¢ "¢lpe .JIu9 tb,ntR I;azeZt#¯

¯Nvw .J/.rsey.~ fl]}anel’t] trouble~ do not seem so grm~t When we

ghmee :wr/~ the ])elaware a~d le~rn that Pennsylvania 1,~ ~lled upon
Io mLse ~ budget of ~jbl,000,O~o meet current exlx~n~ for the next two
)-,-ars, lind d,x.sn’t know where It: 1,¢ calming froln."--.I/rf. I[olfy ~rroe.

)The Housewife
¯ need not spend all her tlnle vfx)kin’g

over ,t hot slo’re -~,’hen

Schus er’s
Bakery,

l.~ a! her servlce. Tl:v our produet.~
nnd be eonx’ineed.

Our wagon will ea]l al ymlr d,x)r
daily. ],’re~h wliole~)me bnkery

])rt.~] u el.,~

John Schusler, Prop.,
:May’s Landing, 2~ew Jersey.

John Truempy & Sons,
(Nueee.~sors Io 1). W..Mel:]Mn)

Deal"era in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
Under A reannm ]Inll,

Bell Phone. ~IAY’s LA.~DI=~,. N. J.

C IG.&]I~ :ETC.

]"VLL LI.NE O1;

Cigars and Tobacco
All .~|lllld~trd ]]rands, Ihe
]{ind You like; :*Iso

GANDY and STATIONERY,

Qeorge N. Beebe,
lay’s landing, 1~. J.

I’AINTEII.

[Harry Jenkins,
Painter & ll Aer,!

]’;~llmules ~urnished Ul~n npp]h~llon,

Adclress P. O. BOX 42,
May’~ Landing, :New Jersey.

]N ~L" ]lANCE.

F RE ItNSURANCE
Any Part of Atlantic G0unty.

Reduction ol 10 Per Cent. on
M ay’s Landing Properties.

l~eal Estate.
L. W. CRAMER, May’s Landing, N. J.

BOAT :BI?’] L])I N {;.

I am equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of ,all standard
makes. Workmanship g~. aran-
teed. ’Prices upon application.

Address ’

S. Lew s,
May’s Landing, N. J.

(’IGA]IS.

HARRIS BROS.;
Wholesale Dealers iri rCigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco,(Etc.
We carry the largt.-st stock In .~_,Oul~ Jersey.

¯ ’4o]e agent.~ for Cin(-o, I)oroth~. Dlx’and
Oxfls Be. Ctg’ars.

Prtees on-npp]]c-atlOn,

Corner Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
A T.L,.4.YTfC CtT]; .Y.J.

]N.,4TR~" CT!ON.

- --- = -- - -:I~i~~~

LI’MBEII ETC.

Lumber .a d
Xi}l Werk,

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,

209 N. Missouri Ave.,
Atlan g~c City, N. J,

Mill and Yard"
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

When. something sweet you’d
like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water Power Co.
Store. Fresh and pure.

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,
fresh weekly.

May’s Landing, Water
Power Co.,

ily’I Iamdlag, N*W Jel;~y,

o
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Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals
Arranged at Short Notice¯

¯ Long DlsLtmee Phone.

’EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Co.

t07 South Carolina Ave., South,
A TLA NT1C CITY’, .~\ J.

]-I OT3gL.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
.Pl, ih~dvl)ahia Arbnl,e and ~unty .Road,

Xgg Hurbor City, ,~;. J.

}~rd by Day or Week, Oysters in EveLw
Style.

Wholesale and Retail Liquors. Fore~g-n and
Domestle Cigars.

Pool and Billiards, t{ e~dq uarters for Bicyel-
lsL,~. 1Avery aitaeht:~l.

{’] GA ] 1.’4. t (’I G ;%.It~, ¯

WhenYou Want Solid Cigar Comfort Smoke

’ 44 i ars
The Cigar of Quality.

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarrog’ ar~ Unequa!le&

Lipschutz "44’ ’¯ Cigar Co., Philadelphia; Pa.
,, . "~ . . f

S01d by the Water Power Company Store, Ripley & S0~

John Pratt, 10rse & Company amd George 1~1. Beebe. __

ReRresentative With Sample
Call and see-You.\

Books, Upon Request, Will

F
- . . ;

3I E DI CA L ¯

II~ILES and other diseases of
II the rectum Cured without
the knife. Treatment painless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send for Pamphlet.
Office hour~ :---0 a. nL m -2 p. n~.

.

Dr. R5 ll eed,
’ Roolm 720, Witheripoen Building,

pmum,]patt.

.2-. i

i
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’ ATLANTIC coUNTY KECORD MAY’S LANDING, N. J.,

I{EGAI,. 1 LE6AL,

i

1%By virtue of an order" tP me directed and’~D; By virtue of a writ of tier] /aelas, to me dl-
i~ued out of the court of Chancery in a col’-, rected, i~ued oul of the New Jersey Court nf j
taln t~luse wherein l.ouls it. ]ti~)pes is coin- ! !’han[-ery, will be ~)]d at public vdndue, oil

j plahianlnnd All’antic Auto]noblle I’olnpany
’ nnll 31achliie ~Vorks,lsde/endanl, there will SA’rl;Ili)AY, TIlE FIYTEENTH DAY OF

:lib)n, lhe]r c]ain]s nnd demands ngilln.~t Jhc
f*.~htlc of the .’~Jd det:edent~ withhl nlnc n]ont]]s
from thls date, or they will Im forever bnrred

fro]ll prl)sl~’utin~ i)r rr~.,)vering the .~qll]lP
aga~st the sub.~ertber.

AA}Ii)S 1{. SMIT]I, Executor.
Seul]vil]e, N. J.

Mny’s l.~mdhlg, N. J., Marl.h 1,% IP09.

N OT/£’E WO CREDITOI~.

Esh%tc of 3Inrtha A[ }tollr)way, decl~lsed.
PUl~llllnt tl) lhe order of En]anlle] (’. S]lIIncr,

Surrogqlte of lhe {’ollnty i)f AI]lintie, II]~’~ day
nlade on the ilpp]h~nihm of lhe underM’,zneti.
Adn]ini.Mnitor of lhe ~]id dt,-l-ileul, no{ii.e j.4.
hereby given IX) lhe.{-redi[i)rs of’Ihe .~a]d de-

cedent tl) ex]l]bit 10 the sub~eriber, under Oltlh

J)r alllrnlatlon, their t.lalnl.~ ltllll denlands
amlln.q the t.~tate Of the .~lid dt,cedcnl, within

]nine n~lonth.~ frt)nl thi.~ dnte. pr th#’y will lit.
f,)rPver 1)llrred from pro.~el.nt’l-~g ~)r !’eei)vering
the .~ln]e a_~ainsl the .~nh~eriber.

% i : "i

l~cted, l.~’q]ed out i)f Ibe New Jersey Courl tif
l’haneery, will l)v .,u)]d :it public vendue, im

511)NDAY. THE NINETEENTH DAY I)F
AI’IIlL, NINETEEN HI’N])IIEI)

AND .~ IN]’L
al lwll o’eh)vk in 1he :]fh’rnl~)n of ~lid day, =11
the hotcl of %Villhiln Zinnner, in Ihe.t.ily ill

Egg Hnrhor I’lty, l’l)unlY 1if A1]anlie and 51ale
of ,N" ~ ",l" Jersey,

All lh;il t-eThllu tract or ])arue] of laird nnd
pru]]ii.~:-~ ]]cre|nnllt’r ]~4]rlit~nhirly th.~e]-ibed,
siluale i]] -lhe rily of Egg .Hnrbor (.’lly, ill lhe
collnly of Alla]ttic lind .~h]t0. I)f New .lel.~l’y,

knillvn nnd deslgnah~d ,)n a nlap of sald city, n
copy of Wh]l’ll is duly ll]cd i)1 []le clerk.~ i)tltce
tlf lh0 counly i)f 4tlunlir, ns hlls N,).~. l, 2. B, lh,

t ¯ .) .~) .P~ o ,)" ¯ -)-. ¯ " , -l.), 20, -1, --, ~), -4, .~), ".-~, -, and :.~, 111 bill( k No.

6"/1. bounded and ih.~t.ribed Its fi)lhlws:
Be~]nnill,.~ at thu ~,V{’St rl)Tner of New I)r]t>nns

a’ilqllli, and ATil~]z street; thencp running
.~)uthwesh,rly n.lon~ lhe northwesl si/}le I)f .~iid
avenlle .~ix IlIlndrt~d ft~eI, hJ ihe ]1oi"tll ci)rner

of .\l];inlii" llv@nnc and .~ili~l NPIV t)rl~ln.~
ilvenue " thenee rnnnin7 northwestwardiy
li]l)Ug tilt’ ni)rthclL~l .~|lh. 0f Atlanlie avenne

onP hllndred llnd I]Ily feel Ill Ihe inlel.~tion

i)f .\lhn]th" iiYe]ll.]e U]lll a back slreet ; flee]lee
a]l)ng lhe .~ollI]lt’a.~l side I)f ~lhi back,,streel

nl)rIhl~lslwardly six hundrl.~d - feet IX1 lhe.~)ulh
corner of ~lid bilck .~trect an0 Agassiz street ;

|hl.,nl-p .~out]leash, rly li]l,ug said A~i~slz street

one hi.]ndrt~l and lilly ft~et IX) 1lie 1loin] I)f
beginnhlg, m)ntainin g ninely lhousand slluare
feet.

:’~eized :is thp properly of Frederick ~tV. Jaynl .~

eL ;]]~ lind t;lkcn in t-xP~uth)n ;It the .~u]i, i)f
Sophia la’ypo]d-I ilnd Ix) be ~old bv

~:Ni)CH I_~ JI)HNSON.
Sheriff.

Dated .Mflreh 1R, lPO.). .~"
HER3]AS I,. HA.Sill.TON, .’~,ollc~tor.

i.q. Pr’s feei ~10.80.

.q]~ ElUFF’.~ .4ALE. : ....
By "¢]]’Ille of ;l wril I]f 7i~q’i fal’ia.% hi lnp di-

reetell, is.~llvd IIU10l lhv oNPW Jel-’~y {’liul’[ i)I
Chilncery, will be sold al puhlh" "~endut’, {ill

,’4.\TI’I’ll)AY, ThIE FIIIST ])AY I)F 3lAY.
NINETEEN H[’NI)REI) AND NINE,

at lwo o’t.h~k ill tile lll~ernoon l)f .~lid d;kv, al
]K uehnle’s ]Iolel. t-orner At]anlle "ll]ld ~outh
I’ilrl)lin:l avennes, in lhe city ofAtlantic I’jty,
eonnIy of Allilnliu anll Slate of New Jer~e.v.

.\]] ]hi" fl,]]l)wing_dt~.~eribed tnil,t or pa.reel of
land and pren]ixt->i, sitnate, lying nnd ocing in
the eiIy ofAt]ilntie City, county of ,%lhlnth,
li)]d ~tlite i)f .-N’e%v dl er;,¢ey:

}3elzlnning at :l l~)tnt in lhe ~,L~t line of (’on-
nt~oticut t%%’enue ;1 [ the dishxnc=c nf t)nc hundred
nnd filly fl~’t north of the nurthPn~t corner ill
;\rl.Iit" anil I’on]lectleltt avenllr~ and runs
1hen.co (11 ~L’-;twardly b-~i-aIlel with Arctic a’~e-

nne one hundred feel; thence (2) norI]lwnrd]v

t~lnll]e] with Cinln~til’ut avenui, sevt, nl~,:-fi%:e
fect; thent’e {:I)we.q~,vardly pilnl]lel wilh" Arc-

1ic ]]venue onP hundrt-d feet Ix) ]he e’.L~t ]h]e c~f
Uonneclhnlt ilvcnue; I]l-enl-e 14) sonlhward}y

n]i)ng lind in tl]e ~lid mist line of ConnL%’l]cul
;lvenln~ seventy-fi%’e ft.el. Ii) l]le p]lli-c i)[ }~1n-
]]i]]7 being the ~nn]l, prenlJ...t~ which T]lonla.~
31. ]);lvis by da’d 1)~]l’il]K eveo dale wilh .~]Id

llll)rl~llge for the t’onsidPratiOll lilprein nleu-
filmed, pnrt of which ",vi~.by ~lid mortg;lge in-

tended, to bc :.¢t_~ellred, graj]tt~d and eonvej’(.d tO
lht,’.~]hl Annie ~I. t)’lh)urke.

Sl,~xl,d 11~ th0 pri)l~rly of Annie )l. I)’Ri)urkt,

il]ld taken in exeeufion ~lt the -~uit of .~lewnrt
}I. ,~ihinn nnd tl) be .,~o]d l,y

ENi)I’H 1,. ,II)HNSI)N,

~herlff.
l)ated :’,hlreh "..~, 1909.

U. U.."~nINN, SolicitOr.

5I. , Pr’s ft~e, ~9.75,

-A-- Tl,,x NTI r d, ]i?N’r~: ,)l~ Ptt,\ Ns’ [,, )r tn’.
Jr.- i-: "r E R 3|, .1.t~.).

t lu applic-flitm for roll0 lo show t~lu.,se, it’.
"rhon]il~ x. tJ,)]denber-g, Adnlinlstmtor of

¯ th e ,>.~hlte l,f l>.]vid l?ottre]], deeea.~d,ha’~:ing ex-
hibiled li) lhis Uonrl, alndt,r ~.lt)], n just ;ilid Irue

SATURDAY, APKIL 17, 190%

LE~.k]..
....... ¢ - .

SHERIFF’S ~ALk.

Byvlrtue ofawrit of l~eri flu:ias, t,] me di-
rected issued, oul of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, wlll be sold at publh- vendue, on

8ATU’llDAy,. THE I¢IFTEENTlt DAY OF

I A¥, NINETEEN ItU.-N’I)Ji]+2D
AND NINE

at twofl’el¢~k In the ailern]x>u of.~]d day, at
Kuehnle’s ]-h)tpl, ’l:orner Atinnlh; al]d l’i~)uth
Carolina avenues, ill the city of Atla.niic UiIy,

county oJ At]ilnlie and State of New Jersey.

~ll that certain 1tact or parcel of hind and
premises, hereinafter particularly described,

l~tualein the oily of Atlautic City, .county
of Atlan~te and State of New Jersey:"

Bel0nntng ]n the e-astcr]y line "of>Brighton
avenue corner to a twelve feet ~#ide nllev:
dlstant one hundred and twenty-;flve feint
southwnrdl2,- fronl the ~)utherly line of Atlan-
tic avenue and running then6e first (l} east-
wardly alo~iig the .~,outherlv lhleofsaidalley
and parallel with AIlantica~-enuc onehundred
and .lwentyofive feet; 1hence (2) southward]-y
and Ix~rall¢l with Brlghton avenue fifty.feet :
thence (3) westwardly and parallel with At-
]antic avenue one hundred and twenty-five
feet lo the easterly line of Brighlon ~venue:

thence (4)northwnrdly along said ~ster]v line
of BriRhton aveuue fifty ft-et to the pl’~eeof
t~ginnlng.

I]elng ]or N[). 4 tn block nine O]1 the plan of
lot~ of the (JhP]se:l B~lch I’ompany duly filed
In the~tlil~oflhe Clerk of Atlantic f’ounly at
May’s I.,anding, N. J.

Being a part of the same land and premises
Which was con’]eyed Io the said "l~uis A.
Hahles, by HenrleLta Y. Kahlberg and l.~ac
I.~ Xahlberg her husband by deed tinted the
twenty-tlrstcb~y Of July, IS~)_, ay~d re~orded in
the Clerk’s otlice of Atlantic Uounty at May’s
Landing, N.J., in l~)ok To, 21:-1 of deed.% foil6
267, &c. " " : . "

B!ab3eel however ~) the reservations and
restrietlona of the Chelsea Beach L’omtmn4,;. .-

,No’rx-~lJroperty will be sold .subJe~:t-to
municipal lten~ including tl~e taxes of 1907-
amounllng to $$5.14, and 1he taxes of 1908
lmounting Io 1~3.38 wllh Intere~t llnd costs.

~elzed ’a~ the pyoperly of Louis A. Haines
et_ ux., eL alK and taken In execution at the
sult of William D. Grange, nnd to besold by

]~LNOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated Aprll I0, ]909. "-
E~tIRA~t To~tLI.~Sox, So]lcltor.

1̄19 bla~.ket atreet, Camden,;N. J.
Pr’s ~ee, $15.15.,

z,

SH~mFT"S ski,E..
¯ By virtue of a "ll~.i.i~crl faeia.% to lUe all-.

reeled, ilittued’~nt Of ]he New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be .sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, TttF~ FI1~,~T DAY |)F MAY,
: N]NI£q"EEN HUNDRED

AND NINE,
at two iFeloek In the aIlenlrOn of .~Ilid tiny; al
Kuehn]~’s Hole], corner Atlmltic and ._’~)ulh
Carollna avenut.% tB 1he eily o! Atlantit¢{’ity,
county of ~xt]antlc. ilnd Shlle of NbW Jel:r, ey.

All that lract or parcel of hind sitmite in the
TownShlp LOf Egg l-larbl)r, eonnty of Att:lntic

and Sinte of New Jersey, cnow in the Borlmgh
of Ph.uL’santville, e6unty and State afi)r~id).

Beginning at ,Jt.~e Xdun]s eorner standing
In ihe New Rc~d l~din~ from Thon]as lllslev,s
to the shore nnd tn Pardon Ryun’s llne "(1)
north thirty-one and a ha]fdegrecs t~-~t I}ltt~
chains and .~ev0nty-seven lhlks to a corner;
(2) south /l.fly-eight nnd a half degret~ aist
two ehalns and nlnety-five links toa corner:
(3) south lhirtv-one nnd a half degrees west
three chains]and .~venty-seven links lo the

N OTICE TO CRED1TOP~.

Estate ofJileob F. Fltllng, dece~,;ed.
-Furslmnt to the order of Emlinupt C. Shnuer,

MAY, NINETEI+LN ttUNDRE])
AND NINE,

at tWO Ife]lx,k in lhe aflernoon [)1 said day, at
Kuehn]e’~ Jtotol, i’orner Alla]llie nnd SI’)Ul]I
Cavil]ha avenues, Ill lhe elty tif A1]antle City,
county of Allantle and SLqte of New Jersey=...

All the right, title and interest of Hie .~lid
Ro,~i l’ale nnd ])m]l l’ale, in and Io n]] lhnt
eertnln tract of land and premises Mtuilte in
the 1own of ltnmmonton, in 1he eountv of
AIIanlie and ,’~,tatc of New Jeffrey, descri’bed
a.,~ fi)l]ows, to wit: 

]~t~inning in ]he centre nfThirteenth street,
r~)nlel]mes eu]]ed Fatrview avenne, at a stone
corner to land ofonp Uomhs; thence extending

~1) along .~lld t’o]nbs’ line .~)ulb forty-%hree
egree~ i~nd twenly mlnutt.~ ~t scvenly-llve

and .r~-100 roads to a stake ; thence (2)=soulh
forty-klx dt~r~ and f6rty minutes west
twenty and 8"2-100 roadg to a stake;, then{-e (3)
north forlh-thrce degret~ and lwenfy minutes
wilt-seventy-seven ar~l <’10-]00 re~ds-ix) ]he
eentA, of Thirix,mth strut i)r Falrview avenue
aforesaid: lhpni~ (4) :l],)]lg the~same north
i’lfty--ont) degrees and/l~rly lninut~ eust twenty
and &%100 rods to lhP phxce ]if beginning. Con-
talnlng tell acres of land be the same more or
]e.~% being the .~lnle premises that Charles A.
Leonard and wlfe, by deed dated theSth day
of October, IPIM, and ri~’0rded in ]he t;lerk;s
office of At]anlic [’l>unty in hook No. 310 of
deeds page 300 &c., gn~nted and coo’veyed to
Joseph L. Colllns in fee. ¯

19elzed ~s ]he properly of }’au] Cnle eL ~]."
and takeu in exl~’ulJl)n nl Hie suit of Juana N.
1)elrw.x,u and U~ be ,~)td by 

ENOCH L. JOItNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated April I0; 1909.
A. J. KI~’o, ~()ilcito.r.

~L Pr’s fee, $12.50..

SHERIFF’S NALE.

By virtue nf a writ of llerl faelas, Ix) me di-
rected, issued ont of the Yew Jersey ]’butt of
ChanceD’, wl]] be sold at pub]le vendue, (in

8ATVRDAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF
31AY, NINI+~EEN HUNDRED

ANI~ NINE,
at 1wo o’clock in 1he n/ternDon of said day, at
Xulhnle’s I:lolel, corner Atlan’tic and ~oulh
Carollna avenues, In the city of Atlantic City,
county of Atilt~ntlc and State of ,N’ew Jer~y:

All that lot, Ir~t or parcel ofland and pre-
mlses nerelnaller partleulnry described, i~ituale
in tile city of Atlantic Clty, in the county of
Atlantic ~ind !~tate ol ~N ew Jersey.

Beginning at a polnt In the westerly line ot
Delaware avenue one hundred and twenty/eel
north of.the northerly ]lne of Paclfle avenue,
and running thenee (1) westward]y parallel
with salcl Pacific avenue seventy (70) feet;
thence (2) northwardly parallel with ~id Dela-
ware avenue a dlstanee Df forty - [40) feet;
thence /3) eastwardly parallel with ~ald PaclIle
a~-enue a distance of seventy (70) feet toa point
In the westerly line of .~lid Delaware avenue;
thence (-14 southwardly along the wk~ter]y llne
ol said Delaware avenue foTty (40) feet to the
place of beginning.

Seized us the property of Lanra.l:L Lugar~
~L a]s. and taken in execution at ]he sult oi
I,ylburll It. Bewley eL al., executors &e., and
to be sold by

ENI)UH 1... JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated April 10, 1909.
THO~P~0N & CULE, So]It]lots. "

tlt. Pr’s re0, $i0.80. "

tN ,:HA CEln" oF NEW ;l r: 7: ....
J.

To ~he Atlantlc’ R0alty Uoml~nY of Dayton,
3]onI~omery County, l)hio, and D~ylon ~as,"-
lilts lind ¯Trust Clnnlxmy, Trnstee, &c.

1~3" v]rtne of an order I)f lhe t’ourt Of Chan-
cery of .-%’We Jer:~ey nlilde i)n the dlly of the

dlltc hereof, in n certain cause wherein Abse~on
t’tty llnprt)vemenl Coml~lny Is complainant
¯ lnd .vml, The 4tl:lnlie-R~IIIv Company of
l~ayl,m, Monlgonlery Uounty, Ohio, and Day-
tlln .’4avln~. and Trust I’nlnpany, Truste% &c.,
are the defenduut% yllll are required to apl~tr
ll’ld p]ead, answer or den]i]r l~l’t]]e eolfi-

5)]n]nanI’s bl]] on or b6/i)rt- the fourth day ol

uni. I next, i,r ill dcl,]U]I then-if, silt’h deerec

will be taken ng~lInit you ~q>J tile ChllDeP]]or
shn]] thh]k alUiiiib]p and jllSI.

,’4~dd hill wn.~ filed to filreclo.~e a cerhdn mort-
.~n~,, made lind exeeuted I)v The Al]anlie
lhdllty Co]npany, of Da;yt~], Monigomery
Uimnty, Oh}i), to Ab.~t~on I’lty lmpro~’emenl
I’tnn]mnv Io sccure 1he sum tif- fl)rtv-l~ve
till)U~llll~i dol]al~ on certain hinds nnd p]le}nL.~-
In I’iIy of Absr~])n and IJll]]OWil)" Township,
;\t-]:lnl]e |’l)untyxin .~liil ]norl~’lige nlore parti-
cularly dl~erg>ed whil.h lnorlg:tge Is dated
A’pril 1], 1!~, and "rt~-,)rdl~l in the (:lerk’s Office
of At]anlic t’ounl2,’, N.J., in book R3 of Inort-
g:lgv.% page 476 &e.

A].nERT |’~ ABBOT’I’,
.’4x~]icitor of Uon] p]ainnnt.

I~atvd April 3. 190t].
5t. Pr’s fee, .<’7,.00.

N~I)TII:E TU Ct{EI)ITOES.

J.~sixlte ot Jhlues ~onlel~, dt~’eil-~].
l’nrsnnnl to lhe order~)f ].]mainuel C. Shaner,

.’-hlrrl)~mte of the comity of All~.lntle, thls day

¯’7

3

Surrogate bf the county of At]nntiG Ihis dny
nmde Oll ~eapplleation of the undersigned,
Executrix Df the .~id decedent, nbtice is hereby
~Iven to the creditors of the saJ~l decedent I~
exlilhlt to Ii~e subscriber, under oath or affirm-]nado on the applhuition of the undersi~led ation, thelr elnlln.s and demands a~Mnst theExe~fu tor of file .~id decedent, nol, lce is heyel)y estaCe of the .~lid deec~ent, within nine nlonths

~Iven to the creditors of the said decedent to fm)m this ~lte, or they wIH be forever barred
exhibit ti) the suh.~’riber, under Oath or alll rm- froln pr~,~uting ¯ or reep~,’ering the sanle
atit)n, their claims and demands a~llnst the ~hminst the sub.~.rlber.estlitd of tile .~ld decedent, wt’thtn nine nmnths EI.IZABI’:TH FITTING,

HANNA]/ F~ BABCOCK, Abseeon, N. J.
.Jol]N ~V. CORI)X~Y, Abseeon, ~%’. J.

" ]{E’CIIES L. BABCOCK, JR., Abseeon, N. J.
I’ttA YILYL’,t C. BAIICOCK, AI]anIlc Cljv,N.J.

May’s Lilndingi ~. J., Mnreh 2, 1909. "

~ OTI(’E TO CREDITOI~N.

Estate of Charles ~nahnnnn, d~e’ased.
]’ur~uant.to the order of Enlanue] C. ~haner,

Surro~lte of the County of At]antlc, tills day
nlade on the app]Ic-At|on of the under~ig-ned,

Execulrlx Of the.~aid deeedent, notlce’ts hereby
give]] tl) the creditors of the sald decedent t’o

c~hlh]t to the subseriber, hnder ntllh or ntllrln-
atttm,-thelr elalnxs and demands a~alnst the
estate of the .’~Id decedent, within nine months
from this date, or they will be forever barred

~,urn)gate of Ilae county of Atlantic. lhi:s :da3
nmde on the applimltion of :the undersig-ned

~i~hite of Reuben Babe~k; di~ceased. Executrix of ]be .,mid de6edent; noUee b
Pul~ulxnt to the ord~rof Enmnuel C. Shaner. hereby given IX) the creditors of the .~lid de-

Surrobnite of the bohnty of Atlantic, thi.,~ da eedent to exhibit to ihe sul)seriber, under rmth
lnilde on the applicalion of 1he unflersigne~ or ;~ljrmation, their claims and demand.~
Execuh)rs of’the said deeedenl, notlce Is hereh a~uinst tile estate of the said decedent, within
given tp the ereditora of the .~id decedenl to -rune n]o/nhs from thls date, or lthey will be
exhibifto the subscribers, under oath orallirm- forever harr~=<l from p~eeulipg or recovering
lition, their c]atnls nnd demaflds a~alnst lhe" the.~tmeagalnst the subscriber.
estate ofthe ,said decedenK within ninemonths LAVRA HI’NT, Executrix. -
fl’onl this dale, or they will be forever barred ¯ Al]antic City, N. J.

May’s frond)rig, N. J., 51arch 31, lt.~.fron] proseeutlngorrecovering thesal~e~-~Tai~st
R, H. IN~It-’~OLL Piax-tor.the su b.~erlbers.

,.+’.or. F~lllh Carolina & Alhnltie a-yennt~

pl~)set.uting or recovering the ,~41nle -- - - "

NOTICE .OF SE~LEMEN~I’.
Not]ee is hereby given that the account of

the sub.~riber, as Admlnistnnor of lhe estate
of Alfred %L Trost, deceased, will be audited
and st~tod by tile Sfl~-o~lte and reported
for settlement to 1he Orphans’ (’gurt of Athinlic
Cinlnlv, on WednescLay, ]be Iwenty-tirsI day
of Ap~’ll, ne~t. " ¯

PJlII, IPIt J. RITTEIt,

Atlanlie City, .N.J.

Notice is hereby Wen that the aetonnt of
thesubserlbers, a~ Exectit0rs of lhe eslnle of
51ar~- Trowel, deceased, will be audited and
stated by 1he 8uria)gnte nnd reported for
s¢iflemel~t In the Orphnns’ L’ourt of Atlantic
(’ounty, on %Vednesdny, the twenty-tlrst day
of Aprll; next.

Pnn.lP J. ]li~x]~,

Ex~’utors.
¯ Dated’Mareh 20, A. D., 1909.

G. ARTHVR BOLTE, Proctor.
AtlantleClty, N. J..

:,’4 VIIIIII.\Y. TIIE Ellitt’l" I]4Y OF MAY,
NINETEEN HI’NI]RED AND

NINE,
lit Ill’t) ,~’r]i)ck ill the ilIterl]ol)ll ofsaid ]lay; 

Hni.hllh,’s lit>It,l, I-i)m~er Atlantic luld South
I’arll]ill:l iiVeliUcS, ill tile city Ill ALlantie City,
lu)lllllv t)f .\ I]illllh" and Sl;ltl. D[ Ne~,v Jersey.

.’ill i)lp ll)l],f~vi]]g described tract or lmrvel of
hind nnd pren]i.~es, siIl]alc, lying and being ill
1In, t’l|v of At]al]tie L’ilv, in the eolInIy of

-\llili]ti’ und Nt’lteof Np-~{- lel’~l ~.

. ]~t-jzlnnnlg ;it ;I ])l)illl ill l]le @Psterlv line of
]) I llll % l ) I’i "." la "e di_~t.lnt thret hunlh:ed and
~ixtv-iive fl’i’t norlhward]y fronl ]he norlher]v
lint. t>f Velltlllir ilYenue allll running I]lent;e

r] wastwurdly pllr~llhq wilhVenlnor;ivcnue

st¯v"niY fi’et 1,) tht, (~l-Merly line l,[ Cohlmbii]
ilYPlllll. ; lhl,nl-e i21 1],)rthwardlv a]i)ng 1he
t.ll.~tcl’ly line t,f L’l)lll]ll|)iil il%cnllP lhirtv-one

/t I ]hill] i I ~) i l~t’,vilrdl% ]"" ; " "" :’ :~ "~ ." 1 nPal]el with ~:ent-

er-ased.why .,;o ninth of the .~lil] ]anll~, tpnplnpnL,% Pul.’~nilnI lo the order of Enlanuet C...".ihaner,hel’t41ihlnttqils ilnd real i.~hiIc i)f lhe .~li}d di~-
S/iris)gate of 1he Ui)untv~of A11antit’. lhis day

I’t’denl¯s]il)uld nol I)~ st)hi il~wi]] be s]]fiqcienl lllildc i,]l the npp]it~lth~l~ i)f tt.le uutteTH]gnP~,
p;ly hi.’} debls tn’-thP r].~idne lhi’rt~)fas Ihe t’llse
nlny reltllirp. ]]V i)rller lll’l]le l’i)Ul’t,

EMANI’EL (’..’411ANi-;]I, ~urrl)KillP~
l),gted "April 17, l!~.].

(i. A. })OI,T]-:, Pro¢.[I)r.

~l’rl ]Tl tTE I)F ~I~:TTI,’I-:~M EN’I’.
Ni)lh’0 i.~l lien,by given lhal lhP aPCOllnt Of

lhe suhseribpr.as Survlvin~ Executor of the
will be

AdlninlstnitOr.
Dnted 5Inreh L)0, A. D., 1909.

(}..-%llTIIlrl~ BOLT}:, Pl~)~Ii)r.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Adlnini.51n]tor ’,)f ]he ~l~itI alL.eden], nl)tlcl~ 
herel)v ~l’ven ti) tiie i.rt~dih)r~ of tht~ .’,ql]d de- .... / " -¯ -~70T/UE OF SETTLEMENT. -
eedent I,) exhibit ti) tile subscriber, under oath 1’I~ " *
or nllirn]athm, their e]ainls and flenmnds . Notice is herehV given thilt theaecountt)fthe
a~ai]]M the estate iif the .~lid decedent, within sub.~riber, us S~hstiluted :\dministralor e.t.a.nine nlonths fr,)m this date, In" they wti] be of the t~tate of Jumes ttill Kt.yser, dect-.lsed.
fl)nwer barred fronl prt~t~.utillg~or recovering will bo auditl~l and staled bv the .’4urro~mtethe ~l]ne n~lhlst thesubsexi]~r. ~ " "and i-eport~l D)r ~-¢e.t]cnlcnl Io Ibe t)rpb;]ns"

AIIt)LPII MOR,~ESW}:t’~, .-kdmlnLMnill)r. Court of Atlanlle Ct3;llnly; oil ~Vednesdily, !he
ET~ Harbor City, N. twenty-first davof April, next.

5Iny’s Jmnding,!N..J., .Febrnary 17, 11)00. " THOMAS J. ANnxP._.~t)s.

N011ee is ilerehy given llm~ ihe aeconnt of _ OTiCE
S I~ITI’LEM ENT. i

No]lee is hereby glven thattheaecountsof
the subscriber, as E.~uixlr of the estate of the suberlber% as Executors of the e~tnte of
4nnle l~proul, dc~e.a.~l, will be nud]ted abd Caroline i~chill,.dece~ed, will be audited nnd
stnU.~l by the .~urr~)g~lte and reported /or set- stated by 1he Burrognte nnd r0ported for settle-
tlement to the t)rphans’ Court of Atlantic menl to the Orphans" Court ofAthullle County,
Counly, on a, Veduesday, 1he twenty-first day rm Tuesday, tile eleventh dny of~lay, nexL..
of April, next. CAIIOLI~E L. J:*LEInEI~,

"CHARLJ~2~ ]-~, KI, INE, .
A’xeeutol~
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be[ter to los~ one’s goodsthan one’s

C pid ",r ""’ "But my pipes!. My precious plpesr’
cried old Jan, all his phlegmatic rest-

e~ L
His wife seized him firmty by the

~rm.

"That you shall nat do. Eve~rthl~g
By MARION DEXTER.

Is afire. "I will not let you. risk yohe

Cop)’righte~, 1909, by Associated
Literary Press. ¯

Jan Vanderstreet was without doubt

a~d bl unanimous consent, especially

h’Is own, the leading cltizen of the llt-

Cle pulnted village of Dykhelck

Therefore when he imparted to his

fellow citizens the information that he

had bought a large tract 6f land in

America, where fortunes were to be

made in an lhcredlble hurry, half a

¯ hundred very substantial and phleg-

matic Hollanders marshaled their fam-

Ilies after grave deliberation and em-
barked with hlm, after selling thelr

queer llttle painted houses and tullp

gardens and cows with true Duteh

thrift. .

Jan Vanderstreet took with him bls

wonderful collection of pipes, famed
throughout all Gelderland and even

,.beyond that beautiful district. He

also took wlth him what he valued al-
most as much as his plpes--fiis very

buxom and still blooming wife, his
blooming daughter, Ankle, and his

blooming orphaned niece, Johanna ~]e
Keep.

The only member of the l~rty

Holland adventurers who was hot tru-
ly substantial, according to: sound

Dutch standards, was Dlrk Van Pelt.
.Mynheer Vanderstreet had frowned

on his admission asia member of the
solemn exodus. But Dlrk had 6unning-

ly used such un-Hollandllke haste in
putting his entire patrimony of $1,000
into the speculation that he had an In-

terest in it before the more deliberate
mynheer knew it,

3an Yanderstreet dkl not like this at
all. The trouble was that Dlrk was
altogether too fond of Ankle. ]f the

broad shouldered, sturdy, handsome
youth had only exhlbRed enough s~nse

to be fond of some one not in the Van-
derstreet family the mynheer might
have felt quite glad to have him in

the party, for DLrk was not at all dis-
agreeable to anybody, with his kind
smile and his readiness to help every

one who needed it.
Mynheer. Wanderstreet determined to

keep close watch during the voyage.
But what could one do on shipboard?
Could a worthy Dutchman of five and

Mxty be expected to go on guard over
his daughter when all the men folks

’were smoking thetr pipes on deck,

telllng tales of the past and speculat-
ing about the future? Truly not¯

The chaperonage of Ankle was there-

fore left to her mother¯ But even on
shipboard that industrious Dutch

housewife could not be idle, and when
one has a huge ~ocklng and a ball of

yarn, also a set of knitting needles, in
hand it Is not always convenient to
follow n will-o’-the-wisp of a girl.

]~esldes, 3chains was always with
her cousin, and lovemaking when a
third persQn Is present is not so easy

to carry, on.. At least so argued Mis-
tress Vander:~treet, forgetting that
there ls n language of the eye which
expresses as clearly as speech what is

in one’s heqrt and that a pressure of
the hand may convey an assurance of
love Just as plainly ns if 9he said
aloud, "I love you."

Although Dlrk had little opportunity.
of telling Ankle of his l~{’e by word of

~mouth, that he was her devoted slave
and wtshcd for no greater happiness

than to call her his wife, Ankle knew
what was In his heart, because sif~ re-
tur]:,,d ll[~ l,,ve.

F,y the end ,,f the voyage Dlrk knew
the! her heqrt was in his keeping, and

he d,~termh)od to wrest from the soil

ltfe for a set of worthless plpe~"
"Worthless pipes!" thundered Jan.

"How dare yoq speak so? They are a
part of my lifeN--I have been collect-

Ing them all my life long, until now

more than a hundred hang In myrack.
And must ] lose them all because of
your hard headedness? Let me go, I
say; let~me got’

He struggled wildly In her grasp,

but It was In vain. Mistress Vendor-
street was a very strong and a nobly
de~ermined woman and held hem in so
firm a grip he could do na0ght but

writhe and @roan.
Dlrk Van Pelt had a great emotion

and reached a great determination

with an almost American swtftneu.

He knew that the rafters of the bias-
Ing house would fall In soon--might
tumble in crimson rain at any mo-

ment. But not In vain did he have in
his veins the blood of the wonderful

race that ¯ cut the dikes and drowned
their beloved land rather than yield it

to the invaders.

He went to a tank of water,and wet
his coat. Throwing It over h-is head,
he plunged into the burning house, not
heeding the shrill cry of distress which

issued from the ]lps of the trembling
Ankle.

Five mlnutes of dread/~ suspense

during which the rafters fell
and sent the sparks flyIng upward

in a mad shower. Surely no one could
live In such a place. Ankle, moaning
piteously, sank to the ffromul, heed.
less of the crowd of spectators, and

burst out into wild weeping.
Suddenly a shout of Joy arrested her

attention, and, sitting up, she maw.
through a mist of tears the form of

Dlrk issuing from the burning house.
He staggered ll~e a "drunkon man un-
der the weight of a huge rack which

held the 1precious pipes, not one of
which was missing¯ ~-"

Straight to the man whoJ3ad refused

him his daughter’s ~and stumbled
Dlrk Van Pelt. Then as old Jan took
the burd#n frgm him the young man
fell senseless at his feet.

When he opened his eyes, Jan Van.
derstreet was standing by .him, tears
streaming down his cheeks. He took
Dlrk’s h~nd, saying brokenly: ,"A

house one can soon acquire, but such
a treasure of plpes--ah, that takes a

vecy lifetime to aegulre. Such a deed
as yours, Dlrk, is ’worthy of any re-
ward. What can I do to repay you?"

Raising himself on his elbow, Dlrk

summoned Ankle, who was hovering
near. Then, wlth a determined glance,

he signified to her father whet reward

he wished. \
"So," said Jan slowly, "you still

want Ankle? I have already told you
she was not for you, but--take her,
Dlrk Van Pelt. She is yours. Ah, what

a collection of pipes! What colorlngI
What nobhe bowls and what grand

s t eros !"
"Ankle is worth all the pipes that

ever were made or ever will be made,’*
protested the happy lover, holding her

hand tightly in hls own ~nd gazing
adoringly into her tender bl~e eyes.

"’Perhaps so, perhaps so," muttered
Jan absently, "but such pipes as

mine"-- He turned and summoned a
man to help him carry the rack of
matchless pipes to a place of safety
and left the lovers skill looking happily
into each other’s eyes.

Arbltrat,d.

Conversation among travelers hi tre-
quently absurdly trivia2. After several

days together, as on shipboard, every
one ls Idle aud talks about the most
unimportant matters with the deepest

interest. It. H. Milllgan in a book en-
titled "The JuItgle Folk of Africa" re-

of the prairie a living that would entl- counts with what complacency the
fie him to ohl Vanderstreet’s respect., conclusion was reached that the~thlr.

Busy days followed the arrival of

the Itollnnders In the lithe Iowa set-
tlement. Ground was broken, teams
purchased, graln sowed and houset

erected.

The Wanderstreet residence was the
most pretentious in the place, but the
cottage bul_}t by Dlrk Wan Pelt was as

pretty a little Dutch home as any ro-

mantic gtrl wouldr~vish.
Wines were planted and" soon grew

about lhe porch, a bed of tulips flaunt
ed gayly colored blossoms in the front
yard, and a kitchen garden flourished

In the.rear.
Things soon prospered with Dlrk,

and after slx months of anxious wait-
Ing he venturedAo call on Jan Wander-

street to ask for the hand of his
daughter. The mynheer, with unusual
promptness, Immediately gave Dlrk to

understand that he wished to hear no
more of lhe matter and very politely
intimated that the doors of the Van-
derstreet residence would be closed

thenceforth to him.
Disapl,olnted. but not dlscourage~

Dlrk went slowly home, vowing to
himself with genuine Holland deter-
mination that he would never give up

the girl he lo~ed.
HIs resolution was strengthened by

the sight of Ankle standing at the win-
dew holding out a letter, which she
dropped and he picked up.

The letter tgld him that she would

be his, with or without her father’s
blessing, and bade him have patience.

Dlrk continued to work his little
place Industriously, hoi~[ng to hear

from Ankle. But three weeks elapsed
before he had an opportunity of’talk-

~lng with her. He left her presence,
feeling much encouragtCd, and fell
asleep that flight more hopeful. He

was awakened from sweet dreams of
his love by the cry of fire.

/

Throwing on his clothes, The rushed
from the house¯ The town was al-
ready aroused, and down the streets

the people came running in all stages

~f dress, the clatter of their wooden
~hoes making as much ~ as t~e
modern fire engine.

"It is ].an Vanderstreet’s!" some one
~creamed. "The place is doomedr’

On hearing these words DLrk ran
taster than before and outstripped

the crowd. When he reached the
house he found the family coming out,

laden with plunder, and heard Mistress

Vanderstreet exclaim:. "No more must
we go back~ "It

teen colonl,~s should never have re-

belled and ~hat the blame was all on
the side t~f England.

~,-- man. moreover, dlsclosed the
"/hc~ ZUUt he always wore safety pins
.r.stead of garters~and descanted up<)

his preference wlth such enthusiasm

that he made at least one con@ert.
Dne nlght we put In practice the

prlnclple of arbitration, of which we
were all adherents. An argument had
arisen among us as to which w’as the

more simple of the two currency sys.
terns, dollars and cents or pounds, shil-
lings and pence. At last, the captain

arriving, w~ decried to refer the mat-
ter to him a~d to surrender our Judg-

ment to his arbitration,
The captain, an Englishman of the

very stolid sort, after a period of re-
flection replied very slowly and with
all the gravity of a Judge:

"Pounds, shillings_jKnd pencils the
simpler system, for’:don’t Tou know
that when you are tdtd the price of a
thing l~n dollars and cents you always

have to convert it into poundK shll-"
lngs and pence."

There was a little objection to this
theory, but in general It was perfectly
satisfactory so long as the voyage

lasted.

Streot BsgSars of llombsy.
If the clothes of an ordinary beggar

in Bombay were searched cooked food
sumelent to satisfy et least five per-

sons would be found stowed away in

different places. It Is well known that
these beggars are regular venders of
food. They eat as much as they Can

and sell the rest. A Bombay street
beggar Is a well to do individual and
sends home weekly a poetal ord,r of
10 or 15 rupees. One of the fraternity

was overheard saying to a brother pro-
fessional that he had done badly that

day, having "’earned" only 2 rupees
and ~I anna~.

BtJelno88.
New 8on-In-law--Here’s onl~ 19,000

marks. You promised my wife a dow.

ry of 20,000. Fa.ther-ln-law--I always
knock off 2 per cent for eash.--Flie
gende Blatter.

Foils Hlm.
8cott--I suppose you are saving up

something for a rainy day. Mott--I

try to, but my wife mistakes every
bargain sale for t shower.--Boston

’" yr.n=riDL

/

/

-¯ LEGAl..

Sa e of Land

for Taxes,

For the. year 1906 and 1907,
#

in Brigantine City,

Atlantic County, N. ,J.

Public notice is hereby given by F.W.WIIIets,
Collector of Taxes of the City of Brigantine,
County of Atlantic and ~tate of New Jersey,
that he w)ll sell at public sale at City Hall In
in said city on

THURSDAY, THE T~’ENT/ETH DAY OF

---31. AY, A. De, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND NJNE,

at the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon,
all the ]ands, tenements, heredltaments and
lea] estate hereinafter nientloned, for the
shortest term for which any person or persons
viii agree to take the same and pay the tax
lien thereon~ Including Interest and e~ts of
sale. or will sell the said property in fee where
no one will bid for a shorter term.

Said lands, tenements, heredihmwnts and
-real estate so to be sold and the names of
persons agalast whom said taxes have been
levied on account of the same, and the amount
of ~xes leyled on account of each parcel are as
¯follows:

Year 1906 Amount

Abrsma, James A. Estate, I-2 of lot 000 ..... ~.31
Frens, Jacob C., sac. 14 Braddock lot 13 ...... 26
Headman, H. W., see. 8 Braddock lot 21... .28
Holllngsworth,, Amanda, see. 22 south

lots 16, 18 ................................................ 1.69
~ewm~nLCharle~ sec. ~ south lot 27: ...... 1.09
Stewart, it., sec. ~05 south lot 16 ................ 67
Turner, John H. Estate~ see. north lots

574,676, 578, 580, 582, 584 ......................... 11.05
Vail, D. D. Estate, see. 13 south lot4, see. It

south lots 25, 26, see. 19 south lot 4, sac.
20 soUth ]ot~ 7, ~ ~’~e. 27 south lots l, 9,
sse. 28 south lot 8, see. 30 south lot ]0~¯.¯ 12.38

Van Horn, J. I=L. se~ 8 Braddock lots 14,
15, 17, sac. 9 Braddock lot 1-2 of 30 and

~ t31 .................... " ................................. 1~,4

Year 1907.

Atlantic City .Nat. Bank. see. ~orth lots
9.29, 11~, 1113, 12:~1,.1~3, 12"/4, 1445, 1128,
1470, 1618, 1627, 1677, 1687, 1688, 1752,1755,
1758,1897, 2196 .......................................... 13.58

Adam,Law|s, sac. north lot I~0:3. ................. 41
Abbott, Adallne, sec. north lots 17, 19, sac.

~t south lot 13, see. 6 south lot 9 .............. &20
Abbott, Charles, sec~ north :lots ~

11.34, 1189, 119"2, 12155, 1386, 1429, 1706, lgll,
1%2074, sec. 54 south lots 13, 15,17, 19,
21, "~.~2, sac. 91 south lot 8, sac. 10"2 south
lot 27, sac. 107 south.lots 11, 20, see. 128
sDuth lot 31, sec. 130 south lot 2, ~ec.196
south lot 11, sec. 1"24 south lot 9 ............ l~b5

A~hic, ~3., sec. 6 Braddock lot 3 .................. 35
Atlantic Coast Seamboat Co., lands on

44tBay]3 sides of Braddock trust 41st andstreets south ................................. 5.91
Baake, Charles A.,. sac. 58 south lot 12. ........ 25
Boyd, D. J., sac. 9 Bntddock lot 25 ............. .35
Bruner, John A., Jr., sac. 5 sputh lots 8,

9, 10 ..................................................... 8.05
Bowen, U. G., see. 8 Braddock lot 27 ......... :26
Boyd, ~llte A., sec. 6 Braddock lots 7, 8,

¯ 9, 10, 30, 7, 9 ......................................... 2~18
B~remore, ]cab, see. north lots 1144, 1143 ̄ 76
Burns; W. A., lots 1184, 1548,~949, 2155 ....... 1¯77
Campbell, Dr. R.A., sec. 9 Braddock lot

Cook, Geo. H., s~. north lots 770, 776, 9"2.2,
1011, 1118, 1315, 13:]8, 1347, 1353, 13~t, 1448,
1525, 1584, 1607, 1~, lg~l, 1690, 1g:~7,
1973, ~I~, 2131, 218~, 2145, 2164, 1339 ......... 1~.19

Cook, Addle M., ~c. north lots 994, 1124,
:.D89, sac. IT2 lots 13, 14, se2. 176 lots 4, 7,
8, 9, 11, 12, sac. 5 south lots 21, 9, 11, 12,
13; 14, 16, 19, 21, see. 57 south lots 8, 10,
1~ sac. 58 southq~t 9:. ........................... 14.~

Conbver, Mary, sac. north lot 1277 .............. 41
Connelly, E.; see. north lot 1727 ................... 41
Cress, C. R, see. 126 south ]lOt 1"2 ............... .37
Coffin, Lollta F., sec. 28 s~th lot 17, aec.

41 south lot 1~-. ....................................... 1.70
I~mply, Edward, .see. 162 lot 25...,z ............ 74
Dougherty, John, se~ north lots 7g~, 1191,

1869, 2014.. .......................... ...................... $.:~
Domlnque~, A., s~c. 10 Braddock lot 3 ...,.. .26
Domlnque~, :M. F., see. 10 Braddc~k lots

1, 2 ................ ;. ....................................... 1.36
Egan, Charles ~/., see_. 10 Braddock lots

7, 8 .......................................... - ................. 50
)FalL% Mary S., sac. 1:.’ south lot 10 .............. ~9:

GoJ~non, Eduard, sec~ 13 Braddock Jots° "
3, 4, 5, 17, 18, 19, 20 ................................... 2.45

Garrison, David, ~ 28 Braddock lots 25,
~ 29 Braddock lots 27, 28 ............... 4.24

th~rwc~l, Samuel, sac. 42 south lot :$5, sac.
207 south lot 6 ......................................... Lll

Goodman, Mary C., sac. 37 south lot 12, ’
south lot 9, ~ 1.’27 south lot li,

sac. 1.~2 south lot 3, sac. 208 ~outb lot 5’. "2.58
Graham, Henry J., see. north lots I788,

774, ~11, 1116, 1217, I:~B, 1344, 1357, 1398,
Hl0~ 1~k54’ 1471, 15|~ 1521, 1561,1567, 1614,
l@~bl~6, llkSS, 1~72, 17{}4, 1788,1794, 1807,
1342, 1~!~i, 1~, 11~, 1953,11~1,201I], 21)54,
20b’3, 20~4,-2~, 2II~ 2161, 219~2199, 220’2.. 18.97

Graham, ~usan A., see.. 16~ north lot 15 ..... 41
Hasslnger~ ~lra., see. 6 Braddock lot 6....:._ .26
Hedley, bits. H. W., sec. 29 south lots ]5,

17 .................... ........................................i.~
Holdzkom, C~orge D., see. north lot 11~

and bott~e- ............................................. 11.t~
Kemmerer, Tllghman, sac. 42 soBth lot

Klng, Fred J., sac. 15 Braddock lots 5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10, ll ................................. : ........... 1.72’

Kerbaugh, Charles F., ~t.. 7 Braddock
lot 9 ....................................................... 26

Leeds, R. B., ~ north lot 1419 ................... 41
Laneester,~allie A., ~e. 7 :Braddock lots

6,21 ..................................................... 5o
Large, Charles H., see.. ]4 Braddock lots

l30, 31 .......................................................
1"D~.O~Leds, Jo~thm~ see. north lot 11}5 ..................

Lls~ Thomas R., sac. 6 Braddock lots
2, 5 ......................... ; ............................... 9"2

McCracken, Alex., sec. 9 Braddock lots

~x :ff.;;~.~"g~’;~,;~i"ioGi:i, Ti; .50
18, 20~ see. 12 Braddock lots 12, 15~ 16 .... 2.27

"McKCe, J~Jah A., eec. 55 so~th lot6 .......... 37
Nunez, Indalecla, sac. 10 Braddock lot 5 .... 26
Nune~, James E., sac. l0 Braddock lot 4... .26
Raspen, Joseph, see. 9 Braddock lots 18.

22,24, 26, ~ °9, 1-’2 of 30 ....................... ~.00
Rogeim, Harry, sec. 55 south lot 6 ................ 26
Rogers, F. D., sac. north lots 1611, 1613 ...... 1.76
h~culi, Lewis B., ~ec. r~rth lot 914.., ........... 4.85
Scull, H. S., ~ ]57 north lots ]751, 7 .......... 71
Salter, J. G., sac. 7 Braddock lot 16 ............. 37
Seega|, Alex. H., ~L~. 6 BraddJ~ck lots ~, 4,

14, 15, 19, ~i ....................... . .......?. ............- "2-70
Simpson, 1s~be}, ~ 7 Braddock lot 17 ..... 37
Smith, Hannah ],L, see. lb":l lot4, see. 176

h)ts 2, 146a, ~ec. 5 south lots 20, ~2, seC
14 south lot 3, sec. 20 south lot 9 and
house. ]oL~ 10, II, 12, ~,’.x, ee, 21 south ̄
Jots ~i, 25, ~ see. 107 sohf.h lot ~2, sec.
130 south lot 6, sac. 6 south iotsl, 5 ...... 19.~

Smlth, Henry D. Esta~ see.. 41 south lot
21, house ................................................ 1.68

Snowden, John t’., ~ 4 south lot 8.2 ......... 1.06
~apeneer, R. K., .,~-~e. 15 Braddock lots 1, 2,

a, 4, 7 ..................................................... 1.~
Strong; Alfred, sac. 14 Braddock lot 17 ....... 26
Suffdrn, E. L., sac. 41 south lot 9 ..... : ........... 75
Turner, BenJam!ne Estate, sac. north lots

-~4, ~,~, ~]8, s~o. s41, .~- ),), s44, s45,
846, 847, 848, 849, 850, 8,51, &5~2, ~,~ ............ ~P.2.00

Unknown owners, sac. 6 Braddock lots 11,
1~ 13, r, ee. 7 Braddock lot 2~, ~ 8
Braxldock lots 6) 10, sac. 9 Braddock
lot 17, see. 10 Braddock lot J4, sec. 36-
~,uth lot 12 .................. .......................... &.~0

Wills, Annie E., ~ noth lot 1"~79 .............. 41
Wade, W. H., soc. 9 Braddock lot 11 ......... .26
3~’e]ls, C. H., sac. 8 Braddock lots 8, ]9, ~’~

2.5, 27, see. 9 Braddock ,lot 1,5, see. 12
Bi-addock lot II, sac. 14 Braddock lot
1-2 of 3, lots 4, 5, 25 ................ ,.... .........:. 2.88

VCetherill, Mary S., sac. 12 south lot 4 ....... 1.~
~,’ood, M. De, see. 7 Bm~ldock lot 14 ........... 25
Young, J; A,, see. north lots 14T.~, 1~12,

1851 ......................... i ............................... 1.10
Zellar, A. F., ~ north lots 1250, ]390, 15~ 1.26

FREDER/CK W. WILL]~’S,

Collector of Taxes.
Dated April 7, I~0K

N OTICE OF I~ETTLEMENT.

~otice Is hereby given that the a~’eounta of
the z~ubscrtber, as Executrix of the estate-of
Franci~ A. Crouch, deceased, wll] be audlted
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of May,
next

LOUmA CaOUCH, Executrix.
Atlantic City, IN. J.Da~ ~pm 10, ~ D., ~.

R. H. INOXR~OLL, Proctor.
Attantlc City, N. J.

NOT~ICE OF-SETTI~MENT.

Notice l~ hereby given that the accounts of
the sutmerlber, as Administrator of the estate
of Frederiok P.C~rr~ deceased, will be ~udlted
and stated by the ~urrogate and reported f.o~
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlanue
County, on TUesday, the ciev~uth day of May,
next.

~Tl~’rie 8~rX DxPosIr & TaUt1’ Co.
Administrator.

Atlantic City; N. J,
Da~ Ap~i 10, K D., l~.

S~EmFr’S saL~
By virtue of a writ of flert facies, to me di-

rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Court ot
Chancery, will be sold at publ.ic vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SF-X~IND DAY
OF :MAY, NINETEEN HUND1RE]~

A.’~D miNE,
at two o clock in the afternoon of s~d day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and 8curb
Car~|na avenues, In the city of Atlantic City,
county of Atlantle and State of INew Jersey.

All that lot. tract or parcel ofhmd and prem-
herelna~er p~rticularly described, situate

In the clty’ofVentnor, In the county of Atlan-
tic and 8tare of New Jersey.
. Beginning at a point In the easterly line of
Vassar ~uare dlstant three hundred J~et
s~thwardly of the southerly line of Atlantic
avenue and roas thence {1) soutbward]y along
~aid easterly ]in~ of Vassar Square one hun-
dred and twenty.five feet more or leu to high
water line of Atlantic Ocean; thence (2) south-
wardly In aame line if e~tended fifteen hun-.
dred and aevent~’-flve feet more or le~ to
exterior line as ~tabll~bed by Rll~rian Com-
mb~loners of.New Jersey; thence {3) east,
wardly along sa|d exerlor ilne slxty-twoand
one half feet to a point distant two thousand
feet southward]y of ~he southerly line of
Atlantic avenue;, thence (4) northwardly par-
allel wlth first and ~ecoDd courses hereof and
at right angles with Atlantic avenue fifteen
hUndred and seventy-five feet more or le~ to

’high water line of Atlantic Ocean; thence (5)
northwardly In ~me line and tmral]el with
mid easteHy ]lne:h!Vas~r ~quare one hun-
drew1 and twenty-five feet more .or less io polnt
ummnt three hundred feet soBthward]y of the
southerly line of Atlantic avenue; thence (6)
westwardly parallel with Atlantic avenue
sixty-two and one half feet to ~ald easterly
line of Vassar Sqnare and place of beginning.

2uo’rx..---Th~ above described property wl]l
be sold subject to the followlng mUBlClpal
liens:

Paving aase~ment due Ventnor City $48.72.
In rarest a~)’d oo~tm- 

Taxes for 190t due Ventnor CRY ~39.50 wlth
Interest and cost~"

Taxes for 1905 I~K50 wlth Interest and c~ts.
Taxes for 1906 $37.~ with Interest and costs.
Taxes for 1907 $4.5 with interest and coats.
Taxe~ for 1908551.60 with interest and co~ts.
Water safe, meat due Ventnor t~lty ~9 with

Interest and costa.
Sewer a~messment due Ventnor City ~ with

Interest.and costs.
~-3elzed ~ts the properly’of George S. Wetherlll

eL ala and taken In exevution at the sult of
Emma M. Tom,on eL ala, Executors &e,, and
to be sold by

E~’OCH L. JOHINSON,
~heriff.

Dated April ]7, 1909.
L~WlS 8TA1]R, ~ollcltor.

m. - Pr’s lee, $18.00.

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS.:
.~state ofJoeeph W. Babeoek~ deeea~d
Pursusmt to the order uf Emanuel C. 8htmei’,

8urro~te of the ~ounty of Atlantic, this ch~y
made on the-application of the uhdersigned,
Executors of the said decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the ~tid de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscribers, underoath
or affirmation, their clalm~ and demands
~-~ninst the estate of the said decedent, withine months xrom this. date, or they will he
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same againsl the-subscribers.

~EU B]E;N BABt’~04~,

JOB G. BABCOCK, -
Executors.

Al~eon City, IN. J.
May’a Landing, ,~. J., Apr]! 140 ~00,

N.OTICE TO CRED_]ToRs.
E~tate of Charles Kopf, deceased,
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C, ~;haner,

~urrogate of the county o[ Atlantic, this d~y
made on-the application of the undersigned,
Executrix of the ~id decedent, notice la here-
by given to the~redltors of thesaid decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, under o~th or
affirmation, their elahn~ and demands a~inst
the estate of the said decedent~ within nln’e
months from this d~te, or they will be forever
barred from proseeoting or reeoverJng the
same against the subs~riber.

~,’1LH~L3~]NA KOPF,
Executrix.

Egg Harbor City, N. J.
May’s Landing, N. J., April 15~ 1909,

Notice is hereby given that the account of
the subscriber, as Admlnistratrix of the estate
of Leon Rudelson, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphan# Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the tw~ntyofirst day o~
April, next.

A~z RU~EX.~O~, Admlnlstratrlx.
Atlantic City, ,N. J.

Dated Mareh 20, A. I)., ]909.
C. L. GOLDENBK’~G, ProctOr.

" Atlantic C~ty, N. J.

N .OTICE OF S~YrTLEMENT.

1Notice Is hereby given that the accounts of
thle .subscriber, as Executrix of the estate of
~rah A. Sage, d~ce~sed, will be audited a~ad
stated by the Su~’og-ate and reported for settl~
sent to the Orpan~"~-’ Court of Atlantlc County,
on Tuesday, the eleventh day of May, nexL

]DORA S. MATH]8, EXL~eUtriX.
" Atlantic City, N. J.

Dated Aprll 10, A. D., 1909.
C. C. SH~x.~, Proctor.

Atlantic CRy, N. J.

~IN
OT/CE OF 8ETTLEMF_~NT.

otice ~ herebygiven that the a~count of
the subscribers, as Executors of the ~state of
Jennie B.Johnson, deceased, will be audited
and ~tated by the Surro~te and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on .Monday, the seventeenth day of
:May, next.

EDWIN J. LOCXA]~]~,
(JUA3£ANTEE T~U~/" ~O.,

Execu to~.
Atlantic C~ty., N. J.

Dated Aprl] 17, A.D., l~}~,

otlce Is hereby given the! tbe$~count of ~he
subscriber, as Substituted Admlnlstmtor c.L~.
of the estate of Ebenezer Somers, deceased,
wlll be audited and stated by the Surrogate
and rfP0rted for settlement to the Orphans’
Court of Atlantic County, on ~onoay, me
seventeenth day of May, next.

C. C. SHL~/~q,

Sub. Administrator c. L a.
Atiahtlc City, N. J.

Dbt~-d Ap~] 17, A. 1)., ]90~.

STAT]O~"~RY & PRINTt2¢G.

Pacific and
Kentucky Ayes.,

Atla~ti~ City, N. J.
x~

Kill San Jose Scale
by using

S/ LONINN
]~t Ins0¢t Dostreyer on tl~ m~u~et.

~old in any Quantity.

Price per g~llon .......................... ~ .......... .50 cents
By the barrel, per gallon ........................ ~0 cents

Manufactured by the

Monmouth Chemlcal Works,

For sale by

George Hoenes,* o 
Cologne, N. J..

II t,Record advertisements bring
results, A trial will convince you.

..J_

Fwm~rlsH~xos.

Behold the Newest !
¯ Thing in Hats

A

/ $o

clever style, of guaranteed

quallty

The cost is two dollars.

FU:R.N]TUR:E & CARP:ETa. I FU]II~ITIFH:E & CARPETs.

~)prlng Housecleaning is at handand to Refhrnish
Home you. ,~)1 require new o

 uaa
There are many New Deslgns this Sprlng to. Suit every t~ .
and you can find them all here, Brussels, Ingrain, Velvet :i

others. Also a cqmplete stock of Mattings and Linole’ :
If you are in need of : "" ¯

thls ls the place to purchhse. Everything f0r every home
suit every taste and every income. : 7 7

Atlantic and Tennessee Avenues,
" I

Opposite City’Hal!, Atlantic: City, 1~
- o

STETSON,

Henry

$3.5O

Every Gallon GuaranteedTo
Satisfaction.

Landing ¯Water Power
Catalogu~ and. Prices.

M a y’s C, ;

Diamonds, 1516 Atlantlc Ave., blows all the time,there [ " .:
Watches, .~x~.~nc ~,.~.J. either fr0m the land or sea,

I
Jewelry. of course. If it is from the
Optican:

Finē  ~’ate~ and ~’lock..Rej~irino. - .
~eu ~o~ ~,-~r. water side it is full of ozone

7-- and invig0rating. If it comes
Watch O~ W~kly ~ders. from the land it sweeps ..

The BoRe $12 & $20 through many tulles of pine
~]~here the invigoratinK~:

~mond ~mg-- Pc,feet ~re White woods beiore it reaches the
Stone. ma|,lng, ~ne show. grand oceanwalk and also ~ ¯.salt byeezes of th~

is benefical. A week at Atlantic meet and:.
Henry BoRe, Jr., Atlantic¯ City does any one mingle:with the heMthfuI

Jeweler l~naOpticlan,, good if he take~ it easy. ozone of the: ~-
~s ~tt..u~ Av.., ~t~tic cuT, ~.j. Go to bed at the proper Jersey Pines.

hour, spend all the day and
night on the promenade, i No more-healthful Sl~t:-:

~~0~~I

don’trush--juststroll; eat :i in-theEast. High, dryand’

all you.can, and at the end " cool. Excellent fishing/ --
-- of a week you’ll be cured boatlng: ,canoeing and

VOR of any ills that. may have
sailing on beautiful Lake¯

~f
¯afflicted you.

Lenap~ and Great Egg:
)Harbor Rlver: An ideal:

~~an~ie Ci~ spot for.- io Summer ;
.

¯ "’The Record" Only .t~;etity minutes by’~’
- electric cars from Atl~in-}

This Stamp on a Shoe tic City. All of the.ad~
means will be mailed to any vantages0f the seashor~

(] OO D W A R address in the United combined:with the quiel~ ’

L~rl~ stock of this eelebr~ted lln~ of States, postage pre-
and c0ml6rt of count~:

¯ ~, on h,~ life. ’ :
~ ’:

f’ All l~thera, dlfftrent ~tykL~
p

, - ~ -
aid; tor "

o.

 ay’sLandln $ o25 Board o| :
Water Power Co; #r annum, In advance: ~

/ lay’sLandin :’

. . _ .
" -

". ~ °- .. f-. " - :i =.

o _ ,

. : . "_ -. . _ .....- " :=.__ _..v


